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licly shown at the meeting of the N.R.A. ini May, the Duke of Cam-
bridge being in the chair.

3 . The half-cock appeared open to several objections; it is very apt
to war ut he sldirs oat.Thenewpattern Francotte indicator

miight be substituted with advatage.
4. In comimon with every pattern of rilitary rifle in Rer Majesty's

service, the stock is too straight, and, esI)ecially at short ranges, the
soldier often gets a blowv in the face fromn the recoit. It should be made
%vith the saine bend as the Springfield rifle, or else hotlowed out to make
roomn for the soldier's cheek bone, as some muskets were hollowed out hy
the authorities, and as some of the Enfietds and Sniders were found to
have been hol!owed out by the volunteers.

5. 'lo l)reveInt slipping at the shoulder the heel plate should be cor-
rtigated, like that of the Shar1 's rifle; it would flot wear out the soldier's
coat and can be stamped at one blow into a mould.

6. 'lhle gril) is flot improved; it is too much of a handfut.
7. 'l'he fore end hias been made flat, so that the lower side of part

of the barrel can be cleaned to prevent rust; but the double fore part
behind the lower band forms a most perfect trough for water, and if the
arnm is carried at the siope there is a gutter on either side of the band
leading down underneath the wooden grip, which cannot be removed
except by the armorer. Having exposed part of the barrel in front of
the band, and thus weakened the weapon when used as a like, they have
carefully locked up) the rear part of it, s'O that rusting, to any extent may
go on unchecked. There is a *very simple remnedy in the shape of a
touch of lacquer on ail parts of the barrel covered up.*

8. T1he authorities have adopted the "ratchet groý)ving," originatly
invented by the late Mr. Ingram, about 185 1, and more recently adopted
b1 1\Mr. Webley, but they have cu' the ratchet the reverse way, so that
the long slope, and flot the shoit, is the driving edge; it would be inter-
esting to learn whether this is by accident or design, and if by design,
why?

If there is sufficient driving pow~er in the long siope of the ratchet,
Nvhy' do they put the short siope on the other side, and thus form a
regalar "catch pit" for the fouting? Why do they i'ot adopt the p)atternl
of grooving which lias been again and again proved to gather the sniall-

ctcle',ree of fotuliing-viz., the segmental cut of Mr. Metford?
9. 'l'le sights on the rifle were flimisy of cor sýruction and badty

111.tlc, and bor*e the miarks of the miachine. 'l'le short range leaves are
too near the eye and miust t)roduce an excessive degree of "l>luirr." 1
voIm11enld to the notice of the authorities and thepublic the foresight and

lkshtof the Springfield rifle, miodel 1884; the latter is a most ingeni-
<ais anld eautiifully-fiinished piece of miechanisni, combining varlous

advntaesand infinitely superior to any ' military sight seen oh W~inm-
W>ldon conimon, where, strange to say, it was this year forbidden in

M.H .comipetitions, althotugh "regul.ationi" in Anierica. A specimien
rifle so fitted was lroduced at the last meeting of the N.R.A., and can
lk seen at the United Service Institution.

I contend that the rifles to be carried b>' the miarksmien and skilied
shots in Her Majesty's service should be fitted with sights of this des-
crip)tion, with the addition of a spirit levet tet into the sight itseif,
iccording to the designs of Mr. Rigby, and an Italian*gentlemian, M.
I alumii, of Milan, and, mioreover, that for accurate target shooting there

shiould be a vernier scale on the sight itself, and that for the very select
mairksmien there shouid hc telescope sights, as were used on both sides
in the Amierican civil war.

io. 'lhle so-called trial at Wirnbledon wvas little hetter than a farce,
the rifles were put into our hands at i,ooo yards fiiing point, and when
%ve had expended 20 rounds of ammiunition they were at once taken
away again, and we were flot allowedto fire a shot at an>' shorter distance
to try the short range sights. 'l'lie ont>' resuit of the shot wvas to prove
that, owing to the lightness of its bullet, the E. M. rifle requires an ai)-
normal degree of wind allowance as conmpared with an>' ordinary M. I. L.
used at Wimibledon.

If the authorities want a real trial and not a shami one let a suppi>' of
rifles and ammnunition be issued to the "skilled volunteers" who repre-
sented Great Britain in the two M.B.L. long range matches against the
Aniericans, or to miembers of the North London rifle club), of which
Lord Wolseley is president and Col. Arbuthnot a vice-president.

And before sanctioning any further expendîture of p~ublic nioncy
on this new rifle, let the House of Comimons have before therm the re-
P)orts of the "lskilled regulars" who fornm the school of miusketry at
H>the.

I remiain, sir, your ol)edient servant,

C. FREDERICK LOWE,

î, Torrington-Squ are,
Sept. 9.

Queen's Westminster R.V.C.

SIR,-The letter of your correspondent, C. Frederick Lowe, ofi i th
inst., should awatcen the British taxpayer to a true sense of our blunder-
ing in departments which should give an exanîple of practical scîentific
knowledge, but which exhibit a lamentable and costly dificiency. The*new
rifle for the British army is pronounced to be an agglomeration of de-
fecus. This verdict is the opinion of unquestionable experts., With
war-clouds gathering on the horizon, England is discovered in the piti-
able positionof nervousness resultîng from a general want of confidence;
we cannot even rely upon our weaI)ons. WVe have naval guns that burst,
swords a-id bayonets tbat woutd fail a cheese-monger, cartridges that
jam, and rifles that fait to keel> a horde of savages from penetrating a
British square. I will not follow your correspondent into the detaits of
his criticism, but I would draw the attention of 'the public to one par-
ticular defect in the construction of our niilitary rifles, which by itself
renders accurate shooting impossible during the heat, excitemnent and
the snoke of action. TIhis is the absurd straightness of the stock.
Every person is aware that a rifle, to be handy, should comne tup to
shoulder almost instinctively. It would be impossible to prodLc-> a rifle
that woull suit everybody, asi people differ in their build, !ength of neck,
arms, &',c; but there can be no question that, to obtain fair shooting
when firing rapidly, the stock should be well bent, otherwise the shots
will be invariably too high. Our Martini-Henry rifles are ridimluously
straight, as remarked by your correslpondent in charge 4 of his interesýi1- g
tetter. This fautt accounts for the extraordinary faiture of our infantry
fire in face of the enemy, which at close range should be swept off the
face of the ground if the rifles came up instinctively to the shoutder. Al
sp)ortsmen are iveil aivare of the recoil inseparabte from a1 straight stock,
where the cheek must be depressed upon the butt when taking aimi; but
îvith a wetl-bent stock a heavy charge of powvder mnay be fired with im-
l)unity. When the Martini-Henry wvas first introduced the recoil wvas a
serious cause of complaint, owîng to this cause. In a tour round the
ivorld I added a Martini-Henry governmnent rifle to niy ordinary battery;
this wvas eased in the trigger to a pull of three pounds, and was delicatel>'
sighted. The result of three years' shooting proved that I seldoni faited
to bit a standing object, l)ut I constantiy missed ait running shots with
the Martini. Owing to the straightness of the stoc'k, !t was impossible to
fire quickty ith any accuracy. Some months ago I took the liberty ot
offéring the resuits of n>' experience to the proper authorties, as
governmient were about to produce a new rifle for the armny. The reply
froin the Smnail Armis dep)artnîent acknowiedged the old defect of a
straight stock, but deciared the intended reniedy to be a slightiy reduced
angle of the shoulder-piate fromi 88' to 85'. 1 confess 1 vas amazed and
incredtilous, but I said no more. I subrnit this fact for the consideration
of sl)ortsnien, soldiers, gun-miakers and British taxp)ayers. No practical
sportsmian would order a rifle with the Martini breech action, w'hich is
the worst in existence, being a miere tral) for dust or ramn, hile the ex-
tractor is* usetess shouid a cartridge jami, and the danger is intensified
from the absence of a haif-cock.

Xtour obedient servant,

SAMUE-I. W. BAKER.

Arming the Personnel of Horse and Field Artillery.

BV CAPT. E. A. LAMBART, R...

A S the short note I wrote on the above suject in the Pr-oceediings a
year ago seems to have- had the resuit of raising sonie discussion

and excitîng somne interest in it, I should like to add a few remarks to
what I then said.

T'he opinions that have heen expressed vary considerably. One
officer sa>'s it would be desperately dangerous to armi the drivers with any
firearmi at aIl. Another says, "Give theni pistols, but iîot revolvers;"
wvhile in No. i o, Vol. XI[\, of the Procreedi1ugs, Cla. md advocates taking
the swords from horse artillery' gunners when in action, and giving thein
always to the drivers. The opinion of cach of these officers reîresents,
no doubt, that of miany others in the regimient, and it is înteresting to
note the arguments adduced in support of cach. My own object in
writing originall), was to point out what seemed the anomaly of giving
the driver a weap)on he had not been trained to use, not to advocate the
revolver as a weapon. No doubt it is, as Caj>t. Llioyd says, too coin-
llcated and unsatisfactory even in the skilled hands of oficers. But in

supp)ort of the principle of armîing the /ersonne/-gunners and drivers of
horse and field artillery with somne sort of firearm-Il think there is very
much to be %aid, and there seenis to be no record of any l)ractical ex-
l)erience to be quoted against it; that the revolvers issued lately to bat-
teries in Egypt and the Soudan were returned by the comnmanding
officers into store or rendered harniless by withholding the ammunition,.
only shows that they were thought dangerous in the hands of nmen not
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